
YOUR NAME Daniel Farrar

YOUR EMAIL jdanielfarrar@gmail.com

BIRD IDENTIFICATION
Single Lesser Sand-plover male in fading 
alternate plumage

DATE(S) OF OBSERVATION July 6, 2022

TIME OF DAY 10:11 AM

LOCATION
On the beach north of Tenmile Creek, Coos 
Co at the John Dellenback trailhead

LIGHTING AND WEATHER 
CONDITIONS

slightly foggy in ok light

DETAILS
See eBird checklist for detailed account of 
sighting. https://ebird.org/pnw/

DO YOU HAVE ANY PRIOR 
EXPERIENCE WITH THIS SPECIES?

Yes, I photographed the last one found in 
Oregon on Sep 20, 2010

SIMILAR SPECIES
Only confused with Greater Sand-plover. Size 
of bill in particular easily rules out this species.
Breast pattern also rules out this species.

DO YOU HAVE PHOTOS? Yes

Thank you for submitting your 
sighting to the Oregon Bird Records 
Committee! Is there anything else you 
would like to add?

Thanks Teresa!

mailto:jdanielfarrar@gmail.com
https://ebird.org/pnw/checklist/S114529484




LSAP-2022-06 (Lesser Sand-Plover)

1st round vo�ng — 29 September 2022

Accepted: 9

Not Accepted: 0

ACCEPTED, veri(ed

Great documenta�on of a spectacular shorebird. How great to see one in mostly breeding plumage. It is 

worth no�ng that this bird appears to be of the Siberian group of subspecies as indicated by the extensive 

white forehead. A recent gene�c study found that this group is likely a di3erent species than the Tibetan 

subspecies group of Lesser Sand-plover and appears to be more closely related to the Greater Sand-plover 

than the Tibetan group.

Greater Sand-Plover is really the only other species that needs to be eliminated in this situa�on. However, 

Greater Sand-Plovers have longer thicker bills than the bird seen in these photographs. Greater Sand-Plovers

also have gray backs whereas the bird in the photos has a brown back, which is consistent with a Lesser 

Sand-Plover. The width of the chestnut colored breast band is also wider than would be typical of a Greater 

Sand-Plover and is more consistent with what one would see on a Lesser Sand-Plover.

Wow! Great documenta�on by Daniel. I think that Greater Sand-Plover can safely be eliminated based on 

limited extent of the rust breast band and pe�te bill size. Through scanning pictures of both species in 

Macaulay Library I no�ced that it is much more uncommon for Greater to be in alternate plumage in July. 

Approximately 90% of photos taken of Greater in July show birds in basic plumage, whereas only about 30% 

of photos of Lessers show birds in basic plumage during July. I could not (nd any published informa�on on 

when each species (nishes its prebasic molt. While this may not be diagnos�c by itself, it certainly 

corroborates the plumage and structure characteris�cs. Excellent (nd, Daniel! 

A well documented report, with adequate photos. I agree with an ID of a male Lesser Sand-Plover in 

alternate plumage. From what we can see of the size and shape of the bill alone, I feel a Greater Sand-Plover

can be eliminated. 

short bill, round head shape, and dark legs all rule out similar Greater Sand Plover

breast pa=ern , color on back, and bill length should eliminate greater

A great (nd, beau�fully documented. The small bill size reliably makes it Lesser, not Greater.

Excellent photos and descrip�on. The similar Greater Sandplover would show longer legs, a much longer bill,

and lacks the dark outline between white throat and orange breast band.

Great (nd and documenta�on. Bill size look good for this species.

Nice photos!


